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AR acid, m.p. 21>216', C2&iq5(?)02 , has been reported (1) to be present in 

the oleoresin of Cenerium Euelleri. Reinvestigation nor shows that this 

acid, which we name oanaric acid, has the revised formula C H 0 
30482 

, and can 

be assigned the 3,4-seco structure (I). 

I. R-OH IV. R-NOB 

II. R-COCCH3 V. R-0 

III. R-CN 

The acid, m.p. 215_216', Ca,D +56.5' (chloroform), isolated through 

the sparingly-soluble sodium salt, was purified by chromatography over char- 

coal. On hydrogenation it gave the saturated tetrabydro derivative C30H5202, 
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m.p. 221' (decomp.). The methyl ester (II), 

LaJD + 50.2', was readily formed from oanario 

methane. 

No.12 

C3,H5002; m.p. llg-120') 

acid with ethereal diazo- 

The structure of the acid follows from a study of the infrared and 

proton magnetic resonanoe spectra , and from biosynthetic considerations. 

The infrared spectrum of the 8Cid showed, besides bands associated with a 

oarboxylio acid group, two band8 at 895 and 875 cm-’ assignable to twc 

asyaccetrioally d&substituted ethylene functions. These two bands alao 

occurred in the ester (887, 882 cm-‘), but disappeared on hydrogenation. 

The proton magnetic resonance spectrum (deuterochloroform) showed a complex 

of four vinyl protons between 5.1 and 5.5r, two methyl groups located on 

double bonds (8.26, 8.311) and four additional unsplit methyl groups (8.92, 

9.04, 9.15, 9.2OW. The tetrahydro derivative showed only eight saturated 

methyls between 8.95 and 9.25q. 

The molecular formula, with only two oxygen atoms, requires that 
/ 

the oxygen invariably present at C3 in triterpenoids must occur in the 

oarboxyl group of canerio acid, and therefore that the normal triterpene A 

ring be cleaved. The proton magnetic resonance data and the analytical 

figures then require oanaric acid to have a tetracyolic skeleton with four 

unsplit saturated methyls and two vinyl methyls. The only A - eeco 

structure derived from a naturally occurring triterpene skeleton which 

fulfils these requirements is the 3,4-secolupene structure (I). 

The assignment of structure (I) to canaric acid was confirmed by 

synthesis. The oxime (IV) (2) of lupenone (V) on Beckman rearrangement (3) 

with toluene sulphonyl chloride gave the ‘noncal product, a laotam C30H4gON; 

m.p. 296-298’8 I_CLJ~ +44.2’ (chloroform); 3155, 1665 om-‘, together nith 

the ‘abnormal’ product, the nitrile (III); C30H4F; m.p. 154-155”; LoJD 

+ 53’ (chloroform) ; 2250 cm”. Alkaline hydrolysis of the nitrile gave 

the acid (I) C30H4802~ m.p. 214-215’ showing no mixed m.p. depression with 
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canaric acid; La), + 58.8' (ohl~r~for~~), giring an infrared spectrum sup> 

imposable on that from canaria acid. The methyl ester (II), m.p. 117-i18°, 

[a], + 43.8' (chloroform), did not depress the melting point of the methyl 

ester of oanaric aoid and showed en irrkared spectrwn identical with that 

from the methyl ester of the natural prodwt. 

Canario acid represents an addition to the small group of 

naturally-occurring C3002 triterpsne acids (3,4), all of which have the A- 

se00 system. 
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